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than if they wero taken from the ewes and carried to a new
place. The truth is, that our Englih breeding flocks ara so
well fed that when the time of separation arrives, half the
lambs will be found te have already weaned themselves.

Stuedes.-" Cooked rutabagas with a little meal or bran
- will make admiruble pork." So says "i hards and Flook. Try

it, if you want a pieco of salt pork of fiva pounds weight ta
lose two pounds in the boiling. The samo food that makes
good mutton and beef will make the worst possible pork :
witness distillery fed beef, and hogs fattened off the same
food.

- Eaîly fattening.-Mr. Clement Stephenson, one of the
nost persistent winners of gold medals for the best beast in

al th~ classes at the Smithfield Club show in London, ex-
presses himself on the subject of the great change that has
lately taken place in the class of bullocks required by but-
chers in England
in the following
words:

FAT, M EA T, -

RAaLY MATURITY.
-Fat os animals
intended for the

- butcher is pro-
duced by the bre-
der and feeder at a
great loss. The
coasumer doeý not
want it an4 the
butcher can not
afford te pay for -
it. The Pall Mali
';zette reports an
interview witLi Mr.
Clement Stephen.
Eon, a leading.vete. -

rinary surgeon and
stock exhibitor;
that gentleman in
answer to the que.
ry ."To awhom is
tIis change duo?" S3ITIIFIELD-PRIZE SHORT HORN
said :

'- To ail Ihe thrce classes combined. What the consumer
desires the butcher must obtain, and what the butcher de-
mandas the breeder and feeder must produce. Therefore, as
the consumer and butcher found that these very fat animals
went largely to waste, and the feeder found then most costly
ta mature, the consensus of feeling bas led ta the abandon.
ment of the old state of tbings."

" What has beau the effect on the breeder and feeder of
this change ? Is it more profitable ta him ? "

The change has brought about the seeking after carly
maturity, which bas resulted in better meat ta the consumer
in a butcher's animal, with less waste, and in more profit ta
the farmer or feeder. Previous ta ton years ago, the only
animals fit for the Christmas shows were four ta four and a
half years od, and how they could be fed te a profit I eau
net tell. Now the animals are under thre years old-many
of them only two. Al my champion prizes, with the excep-
tion of that won by Young Boltona last yair, have been taken
by two-year-old heifers. Of course the animais are small now
as compared with ten years age, but they are not cross boned,
or covered with lumps of fat, as was than the case. Early
maturity is .what we have been striving te obtain, and the
animals shoul be ready to market from two to two and a half

" I supp3se thera
are scorets in breed-

ing and feeding
f-how animals, arc
there not ?

"I know of nona,
save suai as are
common property.
In breeding the se-
eret of succe is
te use tbe best bull
that can b pro-
cured. 'A good
bull is half a herd,'

* and much of the
- odness of a bord

goes in at the
mouth,' for good
breeding without
good feding would
be useless. A beast
t maire a good
show animal must,
in the first place,
bh as' near perfec-

HEIFER PRINOESS ROYAL 6TH. lion in form as pas-
sible.'It must have

a sound constitution, a good appetite, be able to assimilate the
food it consumes, and, when ready for showing, thora must
b a maximum of beef with a minimum of offal. Withal,
it should be truc to type and full of quality."

" Perhaps you wili tol us your mode of feeding."
" The animal selected is taken at a year old, when the pro-

eess begins. The food given must be varied, the sime food
never bing given twice in succession. But the great point is
regularity in feeding. During the whole process the hours
selected must b rigidly adhered ta. No more fond must bc
supplied thn is consumed, for leaving food lying about soon
induces reptation and sickness. I know it is austomary with
seme feedars te give condiments, but I have never done so,
and do net belve in them. (1) But every beast bas a lump ef
rock sait. which it eau lick as it thinks well. Beyoud this,
I supplied no artificial foods whatever. Exorcise is a most
important factor in the production of fat stock. Without
exercise general health can not be maintained, and it must be
given systematioilly every day. An animal wbich has imperfect
health oaa net fulfill the mission of being fatted, and it is a
sine qua non that one which requires medecine in any form

(1) Nesther do I. A._R. J. P.
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years old. 1 do not believe in thre-year-old animals. Al
cattle worti feeding for tho buteher should b finishcd beforo
they are thrce years oid. Many shown of the latter aga arc
scarcely saleableas they ara too fat,and thora is too much waste.
Consequently thoy neither pay the producer, tha butoher, nor
the consumer. No animal should be fed simpiy ta foed the
dripping tin."

" Now, froin a fecder's point of view, eau you stato con-
eisely what is the advantage of early maturity ?"

" My expericmca is that almost ovcry partiola of food given
ta a ycarling is profitable, in that it produces flesh. It is
slightly lesa with a two-year-old, and avery year afterwards
tha food tends mare te offil and wasto tissues at an inoraasng
ratio. Abova all is the fact that a two-year-old beast is pro-
fitable ta the producer, but I do not think a thrce-year-old is.
The alass instituted for stears under two years old has markad
an ara in this question, and pays best, as you can sea at any
show."


